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My wife wears a Normandy, bonbet
It becometh the style of her face : j

TbereU a bow called Alsatian upon. It, t
Aud 1U trimmed with white Breton

go down tfie ball, and the closing ot
tbe door, and saw bias going up the
road. Once be turned and! looked back;
He saw ber standing there, bold and
unrelenting.

She watched him out of sight. . Then
she turned and came to where Peace
was lying prone upon the carpet, sob.
bing as if her little heart would break.

Leonard Heath had married ; Alice
Carle six years before. For a while
tbe current ot ihelr rwV life flowed
smoothly. Then trouble-began- . Both
were quick and impulsive. Hot words
were spoken, and gradually a barrier
o,rew np between them ' which neither
strove to tear away. Tltey wereloo
pioud to yield to. each --a other - though
both were equally in the fault... So
matters had gone on, until they had re.
solved to separate and go on in differ,
ent ways to the end of the jonrney of
lite. And this morning he had gone
away it might be forever.

. otxietliirg--

'"")

ed to break iC The sound of my Yofoi

startled me when I spoils; ,
' . .. .

"Who was it ?" U ,

: Her lips moyed, but no aotmd cata'e.
Her agitation was fearful to witcedL
She shook- - from head to foot' ' A

deadly pallor overspread " hef ' face.
Slowly raising her tre&tDling hind asl
pointing to Dr. Baid win i ; "Jia." Xk

the man !" she almost shrieked..
Then in quick, wild accent, tie "Tfal

ob to tell that on finding kimselh dis-
covered by reason of . her wakir,
the culprit, who was no ' thera'thso
George Granger, was Mra. Ssrl'r!
profligate brother, and, fiiaclofEi to L i
that lus purpose wa t L l::.
inberitanoe by puStiiig oat of tlW. y
those wb stood betweefl 1iiSr.iu1I It,
promising the witness to Jiroviij'Tor
her handsomely it she. woHtd ; iiep.'iua
secret, but when, put to. iit, hs 'Lsi
found herself unable' to
emn oatb. ,; i . j ' .

George Granger, lliai Dr. ttriSmlul
would have . letV, iMr; tiSaltjrJ,
but an offlcer was braareii to .CJ-i-Xi

him ; and when nia 4dbguis' was, 4i
moved, though be had been absest f&J

years, there were iMany ptst ; wio
coiild testify to biiiiantity."' -- -t

: -
.. My client was acquitted oa tbaepot;

and bis cell in prison was,' that' nrLt;
occupied by bis false accuser.' . ' '

,

to go on and complete the qnertior.
"Oh, papa ! papa 1' , cried the child,

stretching out her bands toward him.
"

Y"ou've been gone so long hbo long !

Take me, papa!"
He caught her in his arms and kiesod

her over and over again, with his tears
falling on her face. He knew from the
first glimpse of her hollow cheeks that
her life was almost dore.

"Ob, Alice, mutt it be ?" he asked,
as if he thought there might be some,

thig done to keep death away.
Ivor answer she drooped her . bead

upon bis shoulder and cried softly.
"I'm go&ijfto die, japa," Peace eaJd,-presentl-

. 'Mamma'Ui be, lonesome
when I'm gone, and you must not go
away."

That broke down the last bar of
pride in the woman's heart.

"Oh, Leonard, love me, and forgive
me, and stay with me," she cried. "I
was cruel aud wicked, and I made your
life wretched, but t will try to be a
better woman if you will let me."

"Don't!" be said, lifting up ber face
to kiss. "It was who was to blame.
It is you who must forgive. If God is

willing, we'll begin our lives over again,
and perhaps tbe past will help us to
do better in the future."

"I'm glad you won't go away," Peace
said, by aod by. "When I'm gone I'll
think that you and mamma love each
other, and I'll know you won't be so
lonesome because I am dead. You'll
never go away again, papa 1"

"I'll never go away again, Peace,"
he said, and the child was content;

The next day she died. They pnt
pansies and white lilies in her hands,
as she lay in the rosewood casket, but
she was the fairest blossom ot them all.

"She was too lair for earth," Alice
said, kissing the dead lips, that gave
back no answering caress as tbey had
used to do.

"We have no one left but each other
now," her husband answered. "Peace
is an angel ; but be Peace between ns
to the end.". .

And there, by their dead child, they
begin their lives over again ; and her
memory is always with them to m&ke
them true to each other and the prom-
ise they gave her before she weut away.

so mercenary, should excite tbe deepest
indignation.

Beikley'e previous characler had
been good. He had always appeared
gentle and kind ; had been a devoted
husband, aud during the brief period ot
its life had showed the teoderest attach-
ment for his child.

In my conference with bitn he seem-

ed overwhelmed with grief, but stren-

uously denied all imputation of guilt,
asserting that he had not gone to the
nursery after retiring that night till call-
ed by the alarm of his child's death.

Of course his statements, in the fate
of proofs so damgingtreighed - out lit-

tle. I had no confute ia ,them Ony-sel- f.

SUH it was my; professional duty
to see that a man on trial for bis life,
who had entrusted me with his cause
Kad every right tlie law accorded bim.
This duty performed, my . conscience
would be clear, whatever the result.

It would be tedious to dwell on the
steps preceding the trial. I interposed
no objection to its coming on speedily.
My aim was not to thwart the ends of

justice, but to see it fairly meted out.
Dr. Baldwin was the first and chief

witness. He told bis story clearly and
methodically, and it. wis very easy to
see it carried conviction to the jury.
My rigid cross examination only served
to bring out his evidence with more
distinctness of detail. I elicited the factj
for instance, that the. child's nurse lay
in the same room ; that she was asleep
when the doctoi entered, and it was to
her he first announced the child's death.
I also examined fully as to tbe prisoner's
acts nt tbe time the alarm was given,
endeavoring to show that he came from
the direction ot his own chamber, ap-

pearing to have been just aroused from
sleep. But I made nothing ot this, the
witness stating that his agitation had
distracted his attention from these points.

The Doctor had only recently settled

among us, but his conduct had been so

exemplary that he had made many
friends, ire had especially won tbe
confidence of the prisoner. ' I interro-

gated him as to his past career, but
brought out nothing to his discredit.

- The evidence of the chemist who
made the analysis was next put in,-- and
the State's attorney "rested." '

"I have brought the nurse here," he
said, "but as she was asleep when the
prisoner entered, her evidence is unim-

portant. I thought it my duty to have
her here, however, to afford the other
side the opportunity to call her if they
desire." ' '

Nothing could render the prisoner's
case more hopeless than it was a'ready,
while something might come out to his
advantage. .

V FtUIN. O. . CHAMBIKLAIIf.
FlilNW CHAnBERLAIN,

Attorhey6 at lL.a.v,
itBjvr, - OKEOON.

OmCK-I- n rbsteV's new brick block, first
tue left, up rs. vllnl5

9. O. FOWELL, W. K. BII.YEU.

POWELL b BTLYEU
Attorneys at Lnw ahd Solicitors

In Cnahcerjr.
Albast, - Okkook.

COLLECTIONS protnptlv made on all points.on renso'nbble terms.
umee in coster's new uiock. uuvu

M. K. WEATIIERFORD,
(KOTAkT rVBI.IC.1

Attorney at Law,
ALfeiSr, t : OKGOff.

WILL PRACTiCK IX THE DIFFERENT
of the State. Soeetalattentkni miv- -

en to collections and probate matter, ufpickin jaa euows-lempie-
. U4TV10

D. WL. X. BLACK Bt-K-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
, AiANT, t okEH.

PKOSIPT AITMltoS IVX TO
22v9
ALL

K. B. IIVXPUBBT. C. B. VrOiTEBTOIC.

Humphrey St AVolverton
Atsoraeyn rsssMlsts st law. '

WILL PR XfTICK IV ALL. THE COURTS
OrricE in Froman's brick

(np 9talrs Albany, Oregon. . Iln49

tx II. JIOXTAM E,
Vttor-rie- - at Law,

ALBAfrr, b'ttKatur.

OFFICE tTp stairs, over' John Briggs store,mreeu vllnls

C. II. HEWITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Ltw.
Office, did f Q0tce Blinding, Albany, Ortgon.

ATILL PRACTICE in the ditrerent CoorjsofTt the State. vllnjZ

D. M. COXLEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE In Parriah block, north side First

Albany, Oregon.All business promptly and carefully attended
10. vi mas

XEDTVAL.

DR. II. M. CIItKCIIILL,,
lleMsmupalhic PkratclAK mm SnrjfOB,
fwu-v.t- Purrlsh1 Iwiirk. Albnnv. Oresron

3 I'limnic ilfAcnscts a Soreiallu. Cull be totmd
at my office stall hours ot the duyvor ntsht.

J. SLKM AX, HI. O.,
ISt'CCEBSOB TO BK. BRIWEB.)

AND RESIDENCE -- On Second St.,OFFICE Engine Co. No. One's engine
nouns.

Albany Or Jan. S, 1880rl2nl$

B. 21. 5AVAOI3, 21. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
rromahaS Brick, lip stairs,

rirs (reei. t AItHy,vttnlo

- Cv O. KELLY, M.

A LBAX T, OBE60S.
IN MiII.WAIN'S BRICK BLOCK.OFFICK one dixr north of broom facto-

ry, Lyon street. Ilvl3

n. W. SALLASI), St. D. J. M. POWELL, - .

BALLARD : WWELL,
Physicians & Snrgeona,

BEBAHO 91, OKEQOSi
OrriCB At Lebanon Drug Store. (l2n2)

JUKI US F. WHIX1XG, ARTIST,
tresco, Glgn, Scene,

AMI

titoiialIaitttl tig,
A PtfECTAtiTT.DEMONINO and 7, Parrlah block, corner First

and Ferry streets, Albany, Oregon. f -

I. CLARK,
SUOCBHBOB TO j. B. .WTAlt,.

dealer in

Heavy end Shelf nurd ware,
raw, Mwasalts' TsriS, ,

First door east of ft. E. Young, -
ALBANY, vlln491 OSEaUif.

ST. CrtAHLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, : .OREGON,

Sirs. C. Hook Proprietor.
HOUSE has been t noroiighlyTmaand rehHvatetl, and placed in first class

condition fbr tlieaccommodationof Its guests,
tiood Sample Room lor Commercial Travelers.
General Stage Office for CorvalHa. Independ-
ence and Lebanon. rre t'sach wtmA. froot

. Jeweler, .

Albany, - Oregon.
t7GVIATIN TIME-PISCE- S ftEPA IF
A lag Jewelry a speeialty. Call. vllnl7
AvestS mtt "Sew M M Starla, a-- -

- - Mae

i' --N wcefe fny- - owrt fa outfit fr'eeV
vefrinie. yW nt a business

atwhipn pwrfnonsof ehHersiiit makejsrreatpay eiithet sw when they work, write for particuWi1 U. UAL.vz.rt Co., KofUand,

J.

lace. tla a low Grecian coll lief dark tressea
Are held by a high Spanish comb ;

Last summer her Swiss muslin dresses
Were draped by a sash sent from Borne.

In winter site dons Russia sable,
A shawl from the vale of Cashmere ;

The latter Is marked with a label, j

Which to feminine eyes Is most . dear.
Far Hamburg supplies her with edging;

Smyrna, Mechlin, and Cluny rejoice,'
With Brussels and Venice, in pledging

The best ot their lace for her choice, j

Her small Oxford ties are a wonder, '" !

They reveal Snch a profusion of style
Embroidered Balbriggans show under,

Silk-clock- and imported from Lisle.
Her china silk kerchiefs are scented

AVith just a faint breath of cologne ; j

Her Japanese tans were Invented -

And carved by some mortal unknown.

At evening I love to behold her, .

While serving our best Oolong brand.
A white Shetland shawl on Iter shoulder,

A rare Sevres cup In Iter hand.
The bright Berlin wool she was knitting

Has dropped on the thick Turkish mat;
On one side her Spitz dog is sitting, j

On the other her Angora cat.

She leads all the 4"3ermans' of fashion
To the "Beautiful Danube'' Of Strauss,

Bohemfoti friend are her passion,
And make their tfeowf at my liouse.

To send her tlie treasures she fancies
Ail nations and people combine,

For brie--btn-c foreign entrances
This Yankee-bre- d helpmeet ot mine. )

PEACE;

BY EUKN E. REXFORDi

Alice Heath stood beside Ibe win.
dow, and looked out. The trees were
radiant in robes of frost like airy, mar.
velovis lacework. The sky was with
out a cloud, and over everything there
was sunshine, golden and warm.

But to her the day seemed full of
gloom. A shadow bid the sunshineL

She wondered it the sun would ever
shine for her acaut as it had done be.
tore tho shadow 'came.

There was a switt palter ot little
teet in the hall, and the little hands
tumbled at the fastening ot the door.

Presently the knob tunieu and a child
came into the room a child whose
lace was like a flower, so pare, so lair
and frail it was.

"Oh, mamma r she cried, running
up to Alice, and seizing her hand in
an eager, excited way, "did you lcuow

that papa was going away?"
Mles, I know it," Alice answered,

slowly, without looking at the child's
grieved face.
"And oh, mamma! be don't know

when he will come back. Never;
maybe I" and pansy eyes ran over
with tears. "Don't let him go away,
mamma."

"I haye no power to keep him here,"
Alice Heath answered, bitterly.

There were steps in the hall, and a
man's face looked in at an open door.

"I am going cow,' he said simply.
"I have come to say good-b- y, Alice. '

She turned away from the window
cold and calm and proud, and held out
her hand. B

"Good-b- y 4 1 hope yon will be happy.''
"Happy !" He repeated the word.

with m world of bitterhen in his tone.
I iwvpr MiwAt tr tva ltarinv arraiti "
lie held her hand a moment, with

grief and pain working 10 his fce.
He searched the woman's face closely
to see it there was the least sign of re-

lenting troth bar icy pride. She was
like a woman of stcne, '

He dropped her hand aud stooped
down to where his child . was sobbing
out hef grief.

"My darling, my little Peace l" he
cried, and caught her in his arms, his
face wet with tears.

Oh, papa, iii?iyt go!" she sobbed;
putting her little arms about bis neck.
"Peace loves you so. Stay with her.

' "I Wish I could," be said, brokenly.
"Oh, you can, you can !" cried the

child, eagerly, "Ask him to slay, ma
ma!" ...

-- .v - :.

He looked at the woman as if half
hoping that she would do as the child
bad aeked ber to.

But she gave no sign ofhaving heard.
She" was iee aud stone'. .

'

"0od blesa you and keep you, my
darling, and give yon a teller; happier
lite than- - He has given me," he said,
kissing her aa we kiss the faces of our
dead, and then be unclasped the cling- -

iDg amis about bts beck, aud went out
groping blindly as if the world was
Oddeuly full of (farkuessv

And still the woman 'at tbe window
nefer stirred. , She , beard his steps

- , V

V. B. fHTSIPHBET, Agent.

yi JOHN BRIGGS
VrS '. TltT OPPORTUxirY 4fO INFORMi friend and the public generally, that

- is bow settled in nis

?nra zntitiEzi house,
. : . -

j. ae the old stana Mnaoorro i . ,
rhira can be found as great an assortment and

--ja large a stock eC .
j

Btoves and Ranges
aVeA'n ne foltnd tn Any one hooae this side of

. i'ortlna, ana at as

"LOW --A. ..

Castlron, Brass St Enameled

" I tn great variety. A. ISO,

Sheti Iran,. dalvanized Iran.
and

Coppcrwurc,
on nana, and made to order, AT LIV

fUra

OaU on
.

- Albany-- , OctoKeir ii, tS7VSr

OlTY DBT7Q- - STORE.
Corner iirtt al EUrrorti ti

Ifat a Waken cMtrj; of the

: City Drug Htorev

iaTlpnrSTe4th.oire Interest of C. W.
ftaaw. snt(ce5iVr to A. Carothers A Co and is
fiewJafcieWoj

dpleadid ll&vr Stock,
whlea added to the former, renders t Tery
onsplete in all the different departments.
JTeetiax assureu iu aji can u wii

- Quality &al Priet,
h ennllHlly Invites his old friends and custom-r-s

te e e him a call.

' t ; -

Will reeBt- -e imme'J late and carrftil attehiton
M alt Irasra, a ssd lhti

sT nre Wines and Ltqoors for medic Ins
nrposes. R AIISII.
Oet . . "t7-- r 10

City jwtn-HLET- 2
1 Mnt street, S doors west of Ferry,

purchased the City Market, t. will
keep" constant ly en hand all kindttof Mcats

M?.vty best to Me rtttlalned in the market,t wtO strive at all times to meet tlib wishes of
all whe tnay ravor mc with their pattrmiilgCi
The nabllexenerally are Invited to call at iriy
shnrrwhen In want of meats. CTThe highest
tesh price paid for FOBK. 61vl0sl3

JleGattda 1 Sepsrture !

nn.u::oT MiDcjEssmtsa,
JIRS. O.TI'AilKS,

HJ&rSG PCBCltASED THE MILtlNEKT
owned by Mrs.C. P. Ivls and

havin g Just added tbereL6 a new invoice Uf htte

IkmBe.Bats. e-- T takes pleasure In Inviiimt
)im lrii.mnt Albany and vicinity to call ad
irtr-c- r (e themselves. AH goods wi! bo sold
Bt twrices t hat defy competition.

Uaving seenred tue services of a first class
TH oaam ftkAf' !

t imfmM to ent. lit. and irak trusses In
any style deired, at short notice and in asatls-fUet-nf

manner. 'v t...
Street. To-- are Invited tjgUj

-

'

A Snra"i--ot

: lEVEll''& ACrXJE.
DTJitlSO A LOSO BESIDKNCR A MONO

trtliesof the const and t)w into-rlor-

have Had the good fortune Uf discover,
from the "Medicine" men of tiff Several trilwa,and front other sou roes, a nrtatbeT of remedies
for diseases Inci'lent to this conntry. consist

of roots, iHirbs and bark. anV liavlng been
Solicited by ntitny people of this- - valley, whoHave Wht and proved the eflleaey of them in
distwse, to praeare and orfcf the same for sale,1 take this means of smlnnanoiag to all that,dnrtng the past season, I have made an extend-
ed tortr throutth the mountains and valleys,iHtiave socilred eertaia f these remedies
WukUi are a sure cure tor .

Xever and AgueTto8 snirering from Aroe M desfr ttf be
ctnrw1,can lav orders at Srttr. store onI trst stjr, where I wIM f'Jrnlh'tS3i remedies,
warrMuajj a rautcal oo or I win dewnnd af

f Ta B"c n iepeneiaaitil to Acts
Vi I IW. tAW Co Aognma, Maine

v '
4 TlJnS3yI

The summer was diawing to a close.
There were autumn tints on sky and
river, warm, blue, and strangely sug
gestive of that saddeet season ot tbe
year, which was not tar away now.

Alice sat beside the window with
Peace's yellow curls against her breast,
ana thought of many things. - Halt a
year had gone by since her husband
left her. Six years had nut used to
seem so long a lime. U t late she had
thought much of their bitter trouble,
and her heart had accused her sharply
She was beginning to feel .what a bit-

ter thing remorse is when it comes
too late. -

Peace stirred uneaily, opened her
pansy ipyes, and looked np.

"I dreamed such a tieautih;! dream,
mamma," she said. I thought papa
was ' here. Oh, papa, . papa ! .1 want
him so much ! and the child hid her
face upon ler rnothetVarm and sobbed.
There had no day gone by since her
father went away that she had not cried
for hi:n to c-- me back to her.

Her mother's tears splashed on her
chveks, and she looked up.

"Oh, mamma, won't you send tor
him?" she plead. "If I should die,
papa would want to see me before I
died."

Alice's heart gave a great throb of
fear. For a week Peace had been un-

well. She seemed to be fading as a
flower does. Her fact was white and
thin, an 1 her eyes hd a strange look
in them that frightened ' Alice some-

times.
What if her child were going to die?

She could bear anything but that. She
clasped her to her heart as if she would
keep death away by the magic ot a
mother's arm?.

The next day Peace ws very ill.
Her lace was full of feverish color, and
her eyes had ? yague, tar-o- ff look tn
them. "'

"She will die," Alice said to the
neighbor Who came to sit a little while
with her. "I know it well enough
now." ' -- .

Teace slept most of the time, a rest.
le--,, broken, unnaturst sleep. .Often
she talked in a babbling way. More
than once 'Alice heard her speak her
fattier's name. .A. .." -

The nest day she was no better.
Alice wrote a few lines and sent them
to the telegraph office, as soon as morn-

ing bruke. it was a message to her
husband, telling him that Peace was

very ill, and bidding him come at once-"- I

should be doing a wicketi thing if
I kept the sickness o bis child from
him,H she thought "a cruel;; wicked
deed, because she is his ohild as much
a mine, and he loved her as well as I
liave ever done.' -

"I have sent for your papa," she. told
Peace, when sho woke up from one of
her strange slumbers. .

" - - .

A great gladness came into the. poor
little' face. After that, whenever: she
opened her eyesj she asked it papa had
cbifie

Two days went by, and Peace grew
weaker Very hotift The end was not
far awaf, Alice knew. A great feaf
seized her. What it be were too late ?

It was srtnset ot the second day
- She

held Peace' in her arms beside the open
western window. : The robins were sing- -

ing on the fjherry tree by . the gate atf

blithely as if there was no audi thing
as death in tlie world. ' -

"Hark !" Petfee said, suddenly. "Pa
pa' is coming. ;

Alios beard a step in the hall. Tbe
door opened, and she looked! that. Way,
blind wittt sudden tears

rtAfice!" he slrf, brokenly,"Is Peace"
aod tbea be stopped, as if b feared f

Stapes"
The Riverside says : Saturday the rail- -'

rond surveyors came to Dallas, maAr-x-

last Monday started., for the end of th,
track tor the purpose of locating the; rpadr
Mr. Miller, of Portland, tbe bridge-builde- r,

came next day to see after r lumber?
wanted 250,000 feet of lumber..! r

The, Gozettte sayj. More- - tllaii 4wI:
hundred days work has been already eub '

scribed for mending tbe Yaqulua waged t

road, in .addition to the approprtettori
made by tho county court. Tbhi will put
the road from here $6 the bay In good con-- '

ditlon for . travel , by, the time pleasure
seekers wish. to visit tbe bay.; ; ... ,,.

A letter just , received from Samuel J--" .

Xewsonie, assessor of Waseo county, steles
tliat toe stock on Ochocpj, andjh.westerii,
part ot Wasco county, has gone. Jthrougli
the winter hi tolerable condition, butn .

the higher lands ot . Wasco, Grant and
Baker counties, east and putheas't tne
loss of stock has been very great, sheep".,
and cattle Buffering tbe most. t . .

Tlie Sentinel says i From M. A. Ferga- -
son, we learn that rtbe last run ot twenty .

days at the Bunker Hill claim,' "below

Happy Camp, owned by John Temple,
yielded la.OOO In tbe Beeves claim $3- - ',
ftnO nrna Mpnmvl tin Fni4 frmrtAAn rlavs' mit!
Mr. Ferguson's claim is yielding i,0.
per montn. inere is an immense amount
of ground still to work along the Sinatirr.
above and belbW Happy" Catiip. .t.

The.irtir. says : .C. C Manning, TJ-.-i. .

surveyor, arrived in this, city on Wednes- -
j,

day's ; tfalfi. . .This gentlemari , !i to iaj ,

vcy the military rdbetweerit, here ana ,

Camp fete wart for . the purpose 1 asceri .
talning the places where niouey itppropri--
ated tor tbe improvement of. the road cat?
be most advantageously expended. The
offlcer in charge ot the improvement earns .

np last night and we" understand ifial '
work is to be Instituted', losmedtsiely; ;

From what we can learn the appropriatien
will doubtless be expended on tbs Cer
creek and Grave creek mountains. ; ' '

The Utah Xortbern railroad Is ritiw' tiad Z
miles in length; (Jo the. 8tb March its Cni j
rail was laid in the territory, of laontaoa.
There was quite a demonstration in baaof
of toe event. In short time the roadwlf !
be lu operaUon to Sed fiiiik. V ' l

The republicans of California wiy heSi s
their state ennveution . at Sacramento' erf. t
tlie 29th April, to elect delegates to tT?rT. -

sent tbe state in tbe Chlcaa bWveutSsnV, , -

The steamer Jotepkine ctm ta iast ni.ri
trom tbe Skagit, says- - ttte Saattl tm.y . i
bringing two miners, wto eam tbreci f
from tbe mines. Tbey fspor that tl -

snow has settled one or two feet, ftod tti '. '
snow slides are heqaent. " " One of tl. "

miners baving prospected in an other loca
tion, reports that he does not ears to m&ka
known his discoveries onril tbe eUstriiJ El"--

formed and further developments OM. i
This, however, tbey made bokf f sif?
That by the Skagit godtmefat'iir"of the richest gold ind quiirti lTeld'f Vnf"'
be made known that has yet beCtf cliDor--"
ered on this coast. . The men' are fili
opinion that tbe $1,8C already 'ratj-tjr- '

'

the Seattle people.-w- ra no':comHeterlaf'hu
a trail as tbe Ruby creek ""satner v,ti tV - 5

mand. Othersare found,? however, ho'.. ..."

think the ' amount nearly 11 not larfs -

enough. 1 - fr

Mr. W. O. Hocken, one of our most .en-- -

terprlsing men; says tbe Hlltsborc-- - ,1 ' --

Independent, left for Celild Sbme time t;" ';
where he has been employed &s faf-W- ?r t
ot railroad building raateria.L ilr. Hocl..-- d' ;

Is a thorough' mechanic and recs-tve- i tti" --

handsome salary of 125 fer t, t
Tbe Mountaineer says: Mr. Ced. P. Weils "

oi rorttano, nai recently j u?t:.isd t?4
sheep and premises belor--'.-- t V.':-

Inverarlty, situated on tba eoiitli i 'scf L' i
Canyon City road, tnd aboi:: I ' irr"
eastof --tbe Deschutes brtJfi. "

, .

make the Second, ktirse banJ,; ...t ,;.
WcKs owns In this countyT

Tie Vslae f Mm Oath,
&Y JUDGE CLARK ; .

It was an unpopular case to defend.
The crime charged against my client
was one ot shocking atrocity, the mur-
der of his own child. Tlie popular ver
dict had condemned him, and there was
little doubt that the jury would go' the
same way.

Arthur Berkly, the prieontr, had
marrkd Edith Granger, a wealthy heir
ess, whose father had died, leaving her
his whole fortune, to . the exclusion of
the profligate son; whom he had disin
herited and driven from home.

Mrs. Berkly died wifhio a. year af-

ter marriage, leaving an infant, a feeble
little creature, requiring constant and
assiduous care. Indeed, Dr. Baldwin
almost took tip his quarters in the house,
often passing the night I there, that he
might be on hand in case of need. -

One of these nigh t; the doctor, as he
afterwards stated in hW erldenbe, after
retiring to bed, feeling solicitions about
his charge, got np and stole softly to
tle nursery to see that everything was
right. ' :''

He found the door ajar, and a dim
light burning within. As he advanced
he distinctly saw Arthur Berkley Stand-

ing by the table, holding; to the child's
mouth a bottle from which it was ac
customed to receive its food At the
soond ot the doctor's footsteps he stealth-il- y

left the apartment by a side entrance
Not a little surprised at these move-

ments, the doctor approached and laid
his hand on the child's face, which be
found in violent convulsions, which
were followed in a few seconds by the
sudden stillness of death. '1

A post-morte- m examination and an
alysis of the contents of the stomach

placed it beyond doubt that prussie acid
had been administered. And fin ex
amination ot the bottle, found where
Berkley bid left it, proved this , this
milk in it contained a large quantity of

the same deadly. poison.
On this evidence Berkley was arrest.

ed and indicted tor murder and there
was not a dissenting voice as to Ids
guilt,. An incentive to the crime was
found in the tact that, as heir to his
child, he would inherit the fortune which
had descended to tbe litter throuch the
death of its' mother. No wonder the
deed bo monstrous, actcrsted by motive

a- !

i

i

it .

I -

"I will call the witness,4' t said.
She was a middle-age- d woman, Tot

not unprepossessing appearance. Her
agitatiou was visible ; . and I noticed
that in taking the oath she laid lier
hand beside the book and net upon it.

"i ask that the witness be sworn
with her hand Oil the book,'' I said call- -

ing attention to the omission.
The judge bo ordered : and the wit-

ness' hand shook violently as she reluc
tantly obeyed the direction and the
oath was

After a few preliminary questions aa
to the hour of her retiring, her falling
asleep, etc :

"What is the next thing you remem-
ber?" I nuked.

The witness hesitated. , - v
"Answer the question," replied bis

Honor.
"I I heard a.noise as if sprue one

was coming into the room.
"Did you see any one enter ?

Another pause. M

repeated the inquiry.
x"I did," was the answer
"What did the person do?"
The woman'" face grew paler, and it

was with difficulty she found utterance;
"BeS came to the side of the cradle,"

she said, "with the bottle of milk in bis
hand, and put it to tbe baby's mouth."

The" jddge and Suite's attorney both
bent forward in eager attention, Tbe
latter, it was evident, had not expected
th's testimony.

1 felt that my questions thus far had
only served to draw the biker closer
about iffy client's neck; But I had
gone too far to retreat.

My Voice trembled almost as much
aa thai of! the witness aa I proceeded.

"Did you recognize that person ?" .
'

"I did." wal the answer searval
aadibk ' '

My client's I'la hung on the answer
of the next question i The silence of
lb court rooci was dth-likc-. I drtij.


